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Abstract: The fourth industrial revolution has an impact on the entire company, so it is very 

important to understand how the various elements of it are able to exploit the opportunities 

offered by digitization. With the updating of technologies, the dimensions of Industry 4.0 also 

keep on updating. Hence, keeping all these discussion in mind, this research paper focuses on 

studying the advantages of the Industry 4.0. It is found during the research that, Industry 4.0 

carries lots of advantages like it helps in reduction of cost, provides flexibility, increases 

efficiency, increases productivity, creates innovation opportunities, generates more revenue 

and hence increases the profitability of the organisation. 
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1.1 Introduction: Industry 4.0 was initiated in 2011 in Germany and has been strongly 

promoted by the governments of industrialized countries around the world, and leaders in 

some industries have already implemented pilot cybernetic production systems (production of 

equipment: household appliances, cars, machinery and equipment). The changes initiated in 

the 21st century will take place over decades in enterprises, as the creation of new cyber-

production solutions will require many investments [1]. 

The iIndustry i4.0 iconcept iincludes iareas ithat iinclude inumerous itechnologies iand iassociated 

iparadigms. iThe imain ielements ithat iare iclosely irelated ito ithe iidea iof iIndustry i4.0 iinclude: i 

iindustrial iinternet iof ithings, iproduction ibased ion ithe icloud, iintelligent ifactories, icyber 

iphysical isystems ior isocial iproduct idevelopment. iIn ithis iconcept, ithe iproduction iprocess iwill 

icontinue ito ibe ian iorderly iseries iof iactions ithanks ito iwhich ithe icustomer i(user) ihas ithe 
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iopportunity ito iobtain ia iproduct. i iIt imust ibe idesigned iand iorganized ifor iset ipurposes i(which 

imay ichange). i iIt ihas ia idynamic icharacter, iwhich iis iconditioned iby ithe ivolatility iof 

iquantitative iand iqualitative icharacteristics, imaterial, ienergy iand iinformation isubsidies. iIt 

ishould ibe iused ito imaximize icorporate iprofit iand icustomer isatisfaction i[2,3]. 

 

1.2 Rationale behind the study: 

The ifourth iindustrial irevolution ihas ian iimpact ion ithe ientire icompany, iso iit iis ivery iimportant 

ito iunderstand ihow ithe ivarious ielements iof iit iare iable ito iexploit ithe iopportunities ioffered iby 

idigitization. iFor ia istructured ipresentation iof ithis, ithere iwas ia ineed ifor ia itheory iby iwhich ithe 

icore iprocess iof ithe icompany iis icustomer ivalue icreation, ias ithis iindustrial irevolution iaffects 

ifirst iand iforemost ithe ivarious ielements iof ivalue icreation, iand—at ileast iinitially—affects 

iproduction imost iof iall. iHowever, iwe ishould inot iforget ithe icorporate iactivities ithat isupport 

ivalue icreation iand ihow ithese iactivities ican ibenefit ifrom ithe iachievements iof iIndustry i4.0. 

In iaddition ito ithe iimpact ion ithe icompany’s iinternal ibusiness iareas, iwe icannot iignore ithe 

iimpact iof ithe ifourth iindustrial irevolution ion ibusiness irelations. iWith ithe iupdating iof 

itechnologies, ithe idimensions iof iIndustry i4.0 ialso ikeeps ion ichanging. iHence, ikeeping iall 

ithese idiscussion iin imind, ithis iresearch ipaper ifocuses ion istudying ithe iadvantages iof ithe 

iIndustry i4.0. 

 

2.1 Literature Review: 

According ito iIndustry i4.0 ihas ibeen iconsidered ia inew iindustrial istage iin iwhich iseveral 

iemerging itechnologies iare iconverging ito iprovide idigital isolutions. iHowever, ithere iis ia ilack 

iof iunderstanding iof ihow icompanies iimplement ithese itechnologies. iThus, ithe iresearchers iaim 

ito iunderstand ithe iadoption ipatterns iof iIndustry i4.0 itechnologies iin imanufacturing ifirms. 

iResearchers ipropose ia iconceptual iframework ifor ithese itechnologies, iwhich iwe idivided iinto 

ifront-end iand ibase itechnologies. iFront-end itechnologies iconsider ifour idimensions: iSmart 

iManufacturing, iSmart iProducts, iSmart iSupply iChain iand iSmart iWorking, iwhile ibase 

itechnologies iconsider ifour ielements: iinternet iof ithings, icloud iservices, ibig idata iand 

ianalytics. iResearchers iperformed ia isurvey iin i92 imanufacturing icompanies ito istudy ithe 

iimplementation iof ithese itechnologies. iTheir ifindings ishow ithat iIndustry i4.0 iis irelated ito ia 

isystemic iadoption iof ithe ifront-end itechnologies, iin iwhich iSmart iManufacturing iplays ia 

icentral irole. iTheir iresults ialso ishow ithat ithe iimplementation iof ithe ibase itechnologies iis 

ichallenging icompanies, isince ibig idata iand ianalytics iare istill ilow iimplemented iin ithe isample 
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istudied. iThey ipropose ia istructure iof iIndustry i4.0 itechnology ilayers iand ithe iresearchers ishow 

ilevels iof iadoption iof ithese itechnologies iand itheir iimplication ifor imanufacturing icompanies 

i[4]. 

 

Over ithe ilast ifew iyears, ithe iIndustry i4.0 iconcept i(called ithe iFourth iIndustrial iRevolution) 

ihas iattracted iattention iamong iboth iacademics iand ipractitioners. iIndustry i4.0 iis ia ivery ibroad 

idomain iincluding iproduction iprocesses, iefficiency, idata imanagement, irelationship iwith 

iconsumers, icompetitiveness, iand imuch imore. iThere-fore, ithe iaim iof ithe ipaper iis ito ipresent 

inew ifactory iarchetypes. iThe imanuscript iuses ia isynthesis iof iliterature i(scientific istudies iand 

iindustrial ireports). iBased ion ithe iresults iobtained, ithe iarchetypes iof ifactories iof iIndustry i4.0 

iare idescribed. iThe ipresented imanuscript icontributes ito ithe idevelopment iof iliterature ion ithe 

iconcept iof iIndustry i4.0. i iThe iresults iobtained ifrom ithe ianalysis iof ithe iliterature inot ionly 

isummarize ithe iexisting iknowledge iabout iSmart iFactories, ibut ialso iindicate ithe idirections iof 

ipotential iresearch i[5]. 

 

3. Research Methodology: 

3.1 Research Objectives: 

1. To understand the process of implementation of Industry 4.0 in changing pattern of 

Industry 

2. To examine the advantages of Industry 4.0 automation 

3. To identify the perception of industry towards Industry 4.0 

 

3.2 Research Design: For the purpose of this research, descriptive research design has been 

used to describe the advantages of Industry 4.0 automation and also to describe the 

perception of industry towards Industry 4.0 

3.3 Data Collection: For the purpose of primary data collection, semi structured interview 

technique has been used. The secondary data has been collected from internet, official 

websites, journals and magazines. 

 

3.4 Sampling Technique and Sample Size: For the purpose of this research, convenient 

sampling technique has been used to collect the sample of 100 respondents from industry. 
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4.1 Benefits of Industry 4.0: 

There are numerous benefits of Industry 4.0 automation to industry, customers and to its 

stakeholders, this research tries to identify some of the benefits from the point of view of 

industry by large. 

 

Fig. 1 Improves Productivity 

Interpretation: 

The first advantage of industry 4.0 is it helps in increasing the productivity of the 

organisation, majority i.e. 31% of the industrialists agree to this, which is supported by 16% 

of industrialists who strongly agree to this. 13% of industrialists neither agree nor disagree to 

this. However, 22% of the industrialists still disagree to this and feel that industry 4.0 does 

not help in increasing productivity, remaining 18% strongly disagree to this. 

 

 

Fig. 2 Increases efficiency 
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Interpretation: 

Industry 4.0 helps in making the multiple areas of production line more efficient, hence 

productivity is directly associated with it. During the survey, it is found that majority i.e. 32% 

of the industrialists agree to this, which is supported by 19% of industrialists who strongly 

agree to this. 11% of industrialists neither agree nor disagree to this. However, 21% of the 

industrialists still disagree to this and feel that industry 4.0 does not help in increasing 

efficiency, remaining 17% strongly disagree to this. 

 

 

Fig. 3 enhanced flexibility and agility 

Interpretation: 

It is easier for the industry to introduce new products to the production line, new production 

opportunities are created, high mix manufacturing is also possible due to Industry 4.0. During 

the survey, it is found that majority i.e. 31% of industrialists agree that Industry 4.0 enhances 

flexibility and agility in production, which is supported by 24% of industrialists who strongly 

agree to this. 9% of industrialists neither agree nor disagree to this. However, 22% of the 

industrialists still disagree to this and feel that industry 4.0 does not help in increasing 

flexibility, remaining 14% strongly disagree to this. 
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Fig. 4 Reduction in Cost 

Interpretation: 

Another important advantage of Industry 4.0 automation is that it helps in recuing the overall 

production cost in the industry. It is found during the survey that majority i.e. 33% of the 

industrialists agree to this, which is supported by 24% of industrialists who strongly agree to 

this. 8% of industrialists neither agree nor disagree to this. However, 24% of the industrialists 

still disagree to this and feel that industry 4.0 does not help in reducing cost, remaining 11% 

strongly disagree to this. 

 

5. Conclusion: 

Based on the findings of the interviews, it is concluded that Industry 4.0 automation is the 

need of the hour. The changing business practices and market situations are such that the 

need for utilisation and application of Industry 4.0 can not be ignored. Industry 4.0 carries 

lots of advantages like it helps in reduction of cost, provides flexibility, increases efficiency, 

increases productivity, creates innovation opportunities, generates more revenue and hence 

increases the profitability of the organisation. 
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